
By SEWELL FORD

FIRST Iknew of this Mrs. Jumna Jhin
business was when Itrolls into Ihe
Perzazzer's gold reception room
the other afternoon, huntin* for
Sadie, and rinds her just i.akin'
by-by with a couple of light tans,

as polite as you please. And i.'i.v.
-

l>e 1 want \u25a0 jarred for • a
minuleorso! Not that I've got it
in for the colored race: but 1 do
draw the line at makin' parlor

corr.-.':. em. Sure, he has a silk lidand a frock
foat on. he is v.earir/ a regalia thai more or
Ins s-j:'-. ; rhappy days; but hen ivas the smoky
•

«<•]];] rids -\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0 break-away lvith
n :••-:.::/ wider 'n' wider, especially as

&»ait .•: it lady Topsv one of her friendly waist
tqueea i when they've saik-<l toward the ele-
vator 1 \u25a0

at from behind a pillar waves the
\u25a0

"Gvr. "
says I. "but you're '' demo-

cr'i*:- \u25a0

'•'• .;.• your oj/Vj:*{ailfriends, ajivwavr".
'Why, . \u25a0.:• say^ '\u25a0,\u25a0\u25a0 -Haven't you heard

iwrat the: That's the .Maharaja of Khelat, and
the Slab :<: <

"Iraal \u25a0•\u25a0 now," .1
-
'

V.-A are they cake-
*alk ar: \ '\u0084--- .\,, they
tnn*l aitij tt'illiims and
Walker-, "The :

"
says she.

\u25a0

-.\u25a0\u25a0-: "Why]
•: .- lri,iia-ana-

bvePnao. ,j [Wess.
'f»i they'n ,j iheir way to

.'Owa:,: I "You
at*tmean i«, U-ll me that
{^•' of :-': -' : :-.-"littifs is

foT t king row?"
bhe do • ,-h. And»c says th. Mahamenee:«adb is ju i Kiiiling for

f^^ss, h;= the finest co!-"
f^'m >,\ prtcjous stones

°£s<fc oi , muse-urn,—a
!f!f truckful of pearl

.-.;,] sapphire'
i

\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0>,

fcaivedoix-,'/ says^Sadiei
"V^v, j

1 '-'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0". '^>'s '•
titey."

£25**"\u25a0says she, "don'tOvOU-hu:...,;.,.,.: IVegOt

££l'^i-:.. agenda-:: \u25a0 .
Mrs. I'urdy-

Ml know itr"J

savfV^.V111 &c b-K,n will,".

•• w-i.
s" Ji'"':»«-r Uay -

"tot theory>«L
\u25a0

"Why, you know how that fat old
freak always loads herself with
jewels?]' says Sadie. '"She'll not

miss this chance, you can bet! Well,
w</ll just spring tin.' Maharenee on
her. that's all."

\u25a0 < >h!" says I.
"

This is to be a
case of luggin' in a ringer on the
Boomer Day person, and makin' her
look like a night lamp under a
Welsbach burner? And that's why
you're so chummy with li<t royal
j.>blOtS:

"

"She isn't as entertaining as she
might be, Iwill admit," says Sadie,
'and she does dress .1 bil freakish;

but she'll be something of a card t"
announce, an<l when she gets all her
family heiriooms on she ought t<> l>e
.1 perfect blaze; that's the main
Doint

'"Nothing like being kin<l I>> stran-
gers, eh?" says I.

' How'd >"U come
toget next? ju-^t butted in?"

"Indeed 1 did not!" says she
"When Ifound they were stopping

here 1 sent for ;. note of introduction
from the wife of the British consul

And I guess the Maharenee was glad to have some
one to talk to besides that strutty little Prince

W7":.;.:. \u25a0' n the nay it started After hearin'w Sadie and Mrs. Pell plan it all out over the
• • :., Idon't gel any more details until late the

i-hen Pinckney blows into the studio, with
• ninny twinkle in his eye that's a sure sii;u

\u25a0 etl ng doing lit- don't say much, bul
\u25a0 . •• •:;on tin- corner <>f :r, v desk, rubs

his chin withilia' silver headed stick of his, and doe
the dlent chuckle.

"Ah, say, Pinckney," says I. "some day one of
funny thoughts of yours will gel crossways oi

i-our windpipe and you'll choke I\u25a0 de \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0] Why the
inwardw ard joy?

"Better wait until you j<\u25a0: home," says he. "1
fe irIcouldn'l do the subjeel justice."

"Oh, you couldn't, eh!" says I. "Well, suppose
. . tab at it before Idrag you in on the.. ,- _. .-. ... \u25a0 . \u25a0 n the bad I thai new spring

Is it • thing al>out Sadie
'"

Then he gives up. The dinner party program had
:»\u25a0<•!. all fixed up. and everything was runnin' lovely,
with Mrs. BoomeJ Day wallowin' the bail like a pel

lizard holtin' a blue bottle fly when the Maharenee
\u25a0 : word that she can't come. She's got a

pain inher toe, or she's afraid it'll rain, or some such
serious thing as that.

Anyway, she's scratched her entry, and she's
stickin1

to it, U<r all Sadie has coaxed her for an
hour, tryin' to show her how half the topnotchers in
town an.- dyin' t>« meet her, and how disappointed
them that's been asked will be when she don't show
up But it's mi go. Tins made-in-India Princess
ain't interested a little bit. She don't think much
of this country-, anyway, and she sails to-morrow
for England, where they know how to treat a
crowned head when they see one.

Now maybe 1 couldn't figure '>ut just how wrathy
Sadie would !>e after being stung like that! Seems
they'd spread the news around reckless about thi>,
dinner to a real live Maharenee, and the idea had
caughi on in great style Folks had been called up
by wire a» far away as Newport and Lenox, and
they'd tumbled over themselves to send word they
were comin'. The worst of it was.it was too late
to stop 'em now. and it was up to Sadie and Mrs
I'ell to conduct the obsequies over a grand fizzle,
somethin' neither of 'em had ever been up against
vet

"But of course you'll be there to help them out,"- Pinckney. givin' me the cheerful wink.
"I'dbe a lot <>i' help, wouldn't 1'

"
says I. "And

it's right in my line, ain't it"' Say, you're gettin' t"
bea reg'lar comic section, Pinckney. -G'wan!"

"By which you intend to convey, 1 sui.jii.-i-."
says he, "that you will be unavoidably detained
down town on business?"

"Something like that," says I.
Then I'llbe the business," says he. "Iengage

you right now to supply me with ar appetite for
dinner, and then help me to order the same. Come
on. Shorty."

Ci '. while the chilly frosi was threatenin' to blight
the buds up around Fifth-aye and the park en-

trance, me and Pinckney was havin' an oldtime
warm-up with the gloves. \\Y'<l had a rub, and was
just leavin' the studio to gel into our dinner clothes,
when we runs into this kitchenette tragedy in the
lower hall.

Course, we didn't know it
-
a.i> that, first off.

All we sees is ;ifemale part) slumped <>n the bottom
stair with her face in her hands, havin' a good hearty
cry all t-> herseH

"Hello!" says I, stoppin' to lok her over. "Is
thai real woe, or is it a bid for contributions? Well,
cheer up, Liz/ie; you've won half a dollar. Here
you art-! Now turn «»fV the tears."

She don't take any notice ol the i >in, though, but
•. . \u25a0
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